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SETTLE OLD GRUDGE
IN TONIGHT'S FIGHT

Both Ritchie and Welsh Confident
of Victory; May Be Knockout

Finish

New York. March 11. Willie
Ritchie, former lightweight champion
of the world, hopes to regain the title
by a knockout to-nipht when he meets
Freddie Welsh in a ten-round battle at
Madison Square Garden. Willie's one
and only hope of reannexing the crown
is in landing a knockout blow.

If the mill goes the limit there seems
to be little chance of the Oaliforniao
coining out in front. Welsh is con-
sidered the most marvelous defensive
lightweight that ever lived. Welsh un-
doubtedly is not as good now a.-- when
he won the title from Kitchie on July
7 last year in London but it is doubt-
ful if Willie is as good as he was
then.

Ritchie believes he is going to stop
Welsh, lie declares that he has a
? hunch" that he is going to win by a
knockout, and he is confident. lie
declares he will go after the English-
man from the very start and never
stop flaying away with both hands.

I'rom Oceanport. Welsh telephoned:
"I'm going to prove to New York

fans that I clearly defeated Ritchie
lor the title. If there is any knockout,

it will be yours truly who will land the
blow. 1 made Ritchie 'dog' it in Lon-
don and I'll do it auain to-nisrht. too."

The men are making 135 pounds at
J o'clock this afternoon. It will be a
grudge affair. Welsh has never for-
gotten he was forced to fight for noth-
ing. not even training expenses for the:
struggle that won for him the crown,
and Ritchie will never believe other-
wise than lie was "jobbed" out of the
championship.

ij The Newest Hats \
For Spring 1915

|! ¥ X the selection of that new
i I Spring hat. consider the
\u25a0| quality the style?the |!
J store that sells it. £
Ij McFall hats are the pro- jl
|« ducts of the best makers, in- !j
<! chiding Knox and Stetsons, t

!; The styles are correct ?the J
kind the "big city*' fellows 3

J are now wearing. \

£ Every McFall hat must j!
|j! satisfy. >|

\ $2.00 to $5.00 j:
!; UPEX KVE.KIXGS !'

McFall's
»j Hatter*. Men'n Kumishinc* I'
ji and >hirt Makers. ?)

\u25a0I THIRD AND MARKET '!
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Freshmen Tossers Win Silver Basketball Prize

\u25a0W (r virv > iw

Annville. Pa., March 11.?By defeat-1 The players in the above pictu

l2»,h ,tu.resr?h. cis'.h^ ,

?

k?isi:r;
won the silver trophy cup and were nlana ser. Attkks, front low. Jaegc
awarded the championship of Lebanon formerly of Harrisburg Tech; Kea
\u25a0\ alley College. ling, captain; Klinger.

Two Important Games
on Cathedral Hall Floor

On Cathedral hall floor to-morrow
night the Hassett tossers will meet
York collegians. A fast game is an-
ticipated.

The girls' five will meet Columbia
girls club. The girls are after cham-
pionship honors, of Central Pennsyl-
vania. having defeated teams of the
district by large scores. Clinton White

I will referee both games. Line-up:
I Hassett. York,

jMcCurdy, f. Seasholtz, f.
[EI Sourbier, f. M. Ways. f.
( (Seitz) Bredbenner, c.
jEd- Sourbier. c. K. Ways, g.
IHinnenkamp, g. Cole. g.

jWeitzel. g. (Turnbull)
Co-eds. Columbia.

Sweeney, f. Hook, f.
(Devine) Beisline, f.

Burns, f. Jennings, c.
Elsheid, c. Wilford, g.
McCarthy, g. Kellinger, g.
Cashman, g.

(Hilton)

Central High Girls
Defeat Lebanon Valley
Special to The Telegraph

| Annviile. March Jl.?Central high
I "Co-eds" of Harrisburg last night de-
feated the Lebanon Valley College

igirls, score 14 to 11.
i The Harrisburg team outclassed the
.local girls and played real basketball.
! Harrisburg stars were Claudine Mel-
jville, Helen Rouch and Lillian Kam-
! sky, Miss Boltz did good work for!
I Lebanon Valley. The line-up and!
jsummary:

Lebanon. Central.
Hershev. f. Melville, f.
Boltz. f. Kanisky, f.

| M. Engle. e. Ilauch. c.
! Bachman, g. Richards, g.

| R. Engle. g. Rote. g.

I Field goals?Miss Melville 2. Miss SKamsky 3, Mis.= Boltz 3, Miss Ranch;
?1. Miss M. Engle i. Foul goals?Miss
| Melville. 6 of 11; Miss M. Engle. 3 of

1 13. Substitutions. Lebanon Valley.
Miss Gannon for Miss R. Engle. Ref-
eree, Wheelock; scorer. Von Bereghy:
timer. McCord: time of halves, 20
minutes.

AGAIN CHANGE FIGHT PHOGKAM

Special to The Telegraph
Havana. March 11.?Final details!

for the Johnson-Willard light for tb<_ j
[heavyweight championship were com--

J pitted yesterday. The men will nu I j
ion Sunday. April 4. at 11 o'clock in

the morning. After the :ight the
Jockey Club will run off the tlnal card
of' its meeting.

Johnson has gotten down to hard
work, is training failhlullv and has
taken off J3 pounds. The Cubans are
fairly impartial regarding the out-;

j come of the fight, but Willard is per-|
haps, a slight .favorite.

PHILADELPHIA BIDS
FOR OLYMPIC MEET

Army and Navy Committee Wil-
ling to Erect Stadium; Discuss

Plan Next Week

Special to The Teltiijf*
Philadelphia. March 11.?The 1916

Olympic games for Philadelphia. That
is the plan launched yesterday by the
Philadelphia Army and Navy commit-
tee.

"A big stadium, the finest in the
country, can be built within a year.
Philadelphia can obtain the meet and
will, if the people of this city realize
their opportunity." That was the
comment made last night by E. J. Ber-
let. chairman of the committee, who
early in the day cabled'the interna-

tional Olympic games committee in
Lyons. France, that Philadelphia was
prepared to offer unlimited facilities

for the meet.
Upon learning that the international

; committee had decided to hold the
i world's games in America, Mr. Berlet

1 sent the following cable: "Proposed
Philadelphia stadium can be made
ready for 1916 meet. W T e offer unex-

; celled facilities for field, aquatic and

i air competitions."
The Army and Navy committee will

meet next Tuesday or Wednesday and
| map out a definite plan of action to-
wards raising the funds necessary for
the construction of the stadium and
.athletic grounds.

MAYI.it MAKES BIG RI X

Wins Amateur Billiard Contest Over
Michigan Mail

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, March 11.?Complet-

ing his string of 400 points In twenty
| innings, Joseph Mayer, of this city,
easily defeated Charles Heddon, of Do-
wagiac, Mich., in the afternoon game
!of the national amateur class A 18.2
i billiard championship tournament at

1the Union Leapue yesterday after-
noon. Heddon only made 165 points,
while his opponent was running out.

It was Mayer's fourth straight vic-
tory in the tournament and his ave-
rage of 20 breaks his own performance
of 19's. made early last week. May-
er's high run was 73, and he played
a consistent game all the way. Fully
1,100 persons were present.

Greek Naval Commander
at Bethlehem Secretive
Special to The Telegraph

South Bethlehem, Pa.. March 11.
1With all avenues of information closed,

[ no information could be obtained yes-
terday as to the nature of the visit

I here of Comander Yannapoules. of the
j Grecian navy, who is reported to be on
a mission to see Charles M. Schwab
with regard to obtaining a lars-e sup-

! ply of war material for his country.
1 The Bethlehem Steel Works is com-

! plpting large contracts for Greece, and
i there has been established here for
some time a Grecian commission hav-
ing in charge the inspection of these
war orders. It is known that for sev-
eral months this commission also has
had charge of officials who at present
are scattered all over this country who
have been buying up immense quan-
tities of food and other supplies, which
are being shipped to Greece. These of-
ficials report to Commander Cleomenes
here.

Woman Deserted 25 Years
Ago Applies For Divorce

After supporting her mother and
herself for more than twenty years by
hard work. Mrs. Barbara Hartman,
«33 Sayford street, has applied to the
Dauphin county court for a divorce
from her husband, whom she says left

! her more than 25 years ago without

Iany cause or explanation.
She says he is now farming near

Mochanlcsburg, and that she has often
'seen him at a distance, but that
neither have spoken since they sep-

! arated.
Mrs. Hartman has been livingat 630

Sayford street, for more than eighteen
I years, and has provided for herself
[and her mother tip to the time of the

i latter's death, two years ago. Since
then Mrs. Hartman says she has been

i living alone.

Two More British Ships
Reported Lost in "Zone"

Special to The Telegraph
London, March 11. A wireless dis-

I patch from Berlin says a report has
' been received from Rotterdam that the
British collier Beethoven, bound from

] New Castle for Gibraltar, has been sunk
either by a torpedo or a mine.

Two of the crew are said to have
oeen drowned. The others were sa veu.

1 The steam trawler Grisnev. from
' Boulogne, was attacked by a German
submarine twenty miles ofT Beachy
Mead yesterday. The trawler was lilt
by gunfire from the submarine and is
reported to be sinking. Her crew of
.sixteen have been landed here.

Villa Says All Mexicans
Would Resist Invaders
Special to The Telegraph

El Paso. Tex.. March 11. General
' Villa, in a statement received yester-
day from Torreon to the Associated

i Press, declared that in the event of
intervention of foreign troops to sub-

, due the Carranza forces he and all
| other Mexicans would unite against
I the Invaders.

Villa denied recent interviews In
American newspapers In which he was
quoted as saying that he would not op-
pose armed intervention on the part
of several powers "to reduce Carranza
to order." provided that he would
made commander of such a move.

FRED GILBERT DAY
FOR LOCAL SHOOTERS

mill?W?HW?Mj
Harrisburg Tri-State Dies

To-Day
Died:?To-day nt noon. the Harrlsburj; Tri-State itaacliall tram, I

aged II years. Funeral arrangements to bo announced later. I
Willi the official release or four players lo Hie Binghainton team Ior the New York Slate I<eaguc to-day. and the closing of deals for \u25a0

? lie sale of two others, the Harrisburg Tri-State team passed out I
quietly.

The releases include Emerson, l)ietz. Itudolpli and O'Connor. I
FtW and Cruiksliank an- on the sale Sheet, Then- will he no post I
mortem. Everybody knows the cause or death. I-Sineral services IMill in all prolNiliilltylie held March 1!>, when the Tri-State winds up I
business. Kulogics will IN- brief.

Manager J. C. Calhoun, or the lllilgluuiitonteam, eante to lhtr- I
rishurg last night. He round the local team in death struggles, and I
relievetl its sufferings. The Pennsylvania Exhibition Company, back- Iers or the local team, will continue the lease at Island I'ark. and will I
sublease the Held for football. baseball and other sports, subject to flthe approval of the li<rK Commission.

Magee Batting Oat 'Fangoes'
at Braves' Soathern Camp

jßlhk/

\u25a0T
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\u25a0^l

Macon. Ga. March 11.?Lee Magee,
of the Boston Braves is getting hia
muscles limbered up at their training
camp here Ijj batting oat long fun-
soes daily, to the recruitics. Magee
sustained an injury last week, but it
was slight and he soon will be in

-condition again.

Sport News at a Glance
! In the Koltr.man duckpin leagi.e
series !as- nicht the Trl-Staters won
over the Americans, margin 49 pins.

Mike O'Neill, the former Harris-
!burger, may manage Albany.
! Kansas City may get "Fed" fran-
ichise by reason of yesterday's victory
in court.

I Coach Xickails picks twenty men for
Yale crew.

Leo Houck will meet Johnny Har-
ivard. of Philadelphia, at Lancaster,
! March 22.
j The Methodist club tossers last night
'.defeated Middletown high, score 33 to
120.

ItECOKI) ENTHY FOR DEItHY

Willi Sixty-oialit Horses Eligible llis-
; toric Event Attracts Interest
! I-ouisville. Kv? March 11.?With'sixty-eight horses entered for the 1910
jKentucky Derby probably the largest
; field in the history of this event will
? fare the barrier at Churchill Downs
jSlay S. The entries were announced
yesterday at the offices of the New

1 Louisville Jockey Club and include the
I champion two-year-olds of the East
' tost year, horses that showed promis-
ing performances on the Kentucky an-1
iWestern circuits, as well as a num-
! ber that have run good races as three-
year-olds this year at Juarez, New Ur-

ticans and Havana.
With SIO,OOO added money, the race.

It Is said, probably will be the richest
run on the American turf this year. It
is for three-year-olds at a mile and
a quarter.

Two Important Events on Satur-
day's Program at Second and

Division Streets

\u25a0 ' j? '
111 ? w

FRED GILBERT
Better Known a.-* the "Wizard of Spirit

Lake"

DUPONT SILVER TROPHY
For the Winner of the Big Target

Event on Saturday

Members of the Harrisburg Sports-
men's Association with the aid of
many crack shots from all over Penn-
sylvania, will celebrate Gilbert Day,
Saturday. At the same time George
Wellington Hepler, State live bird
champion, will defend his title against
jlzzy Hoffman, of Philadelphia. It will
be an all-day shoot, starting at 10
o'clock in the morning. Both events
will take place at Second and Division

jstreets.

I In celebration of Gilbert Day, Har-
I risburg shooters will do honor to Fred
Gilbert, of Spirit Lake. lowa, for twen-
ty years with the DuPont Powder
Company. All over the United States,
commencing next Saturday, and con-
tinuing until Saturday, March 20. more
'than a half million shooters will do

I honor to "The Wizard of Spirit Lake."
Prizes For Winners

The State live bird championship

I match will be a twenty bird event. In
(Connection with this shoot there will

; also be a fifteen live bird sweepstake
i match. The program for the Gilbert
| event calls for 100 targets to a man,
'and not less than ten persons compet-

jing. A handsome silver loving cup
jpresented by the DuPont Powder

I Company, will go to the winner of this
[ shoot.

| Fred Gilbert is one of the early trap
(Shooters and winner many times over
[of the championship. He was first

jknown to shooters during the time of
: .T. A. R. Elliott. E. D. Fulford, Rolla

' Tleikes C&ptain Brewer and others.
| Since Fred Gilbert has been shooting
i he has averaged 15,000 to 30.000 tar-
\u25a0 gets a year. His activity in developing
| interest in target shooting, and his
I :ong standing with the DuPont Com-
I pany, won for him the right to the
s honors to be given him next week,
jAt Hotel DuPont Wilmington. Del.,

! Gilbert will be tendered a banquet
i March 17.

OPKXS DYK WORKS

i A new establishment known as the
[Twentieth Century Cleaning and Dye-
ing Works has been opened at 225

j Market street, second lloor, by Sam
Addlestein who was formerly con-

j neeted with the Chemical Cleaning
land Dyeing Works, and was also man-
ager for (he American Watch and
Diamond Company. Mr. Addlestein is
prepared to press suits on short notice
and has a complete equipment for
'cleaning, pressing, dyeing and repair-
ing ladies*' and gentlemen's clothing.

EDCCATTOJfAIi

harrisburg business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May >4. ltlt
i TRAINB leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and M&rtinsburg u
1:02, *7:60 a. m., *1:40 p. m.

For Hsgurstown, Ctaambersburg, Car-
i lisle, Uechanlcsburg and Intermediate
stations at 5:03. *7:60, *11:62 a.
?3:40, 6:32. *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle u4
Uechanlcsburg at 9:4* a. iu.. 2:l*, X:tl.4:30. 9:30 a. m.

For Dillaburg at 1:03, *7:10 and
*ll:i> a. m., tut, *1:40, 6:33 and t:M

Ip. m.
?Dally. All other trains dally except

Sunday. H. A. RIDDL&
i. H. TONQB. rC F. tk

won from Middletown high, score 24
to 20. Two extra periods were neces-
sary before victory was certain. It
was a fast interesting game.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION DATES

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, March 11. ?M. E. Cantillon

and A. F. Timme, two of the three
members of the schedule committee
who were in Chicago to-day, gave out

the following signed statement in re-
gard to the American Association
schedule.

"The schedule that the American
Association instructed its committee
to prepare and adopt at its annual
meeting lias been handed to the pres-
ident to-day, with a request that a
copy of'it be sent to the club owner?

as the official schedule of the American
Association. According to this sched-
ule the season opens April 22 and
closes September 22 and calls for 15 1
games.

Basketball Race Fast;
Steelton High in Lead

This week's basketball schedule af-
fords much food for gossip and inter-
est to Harrisburg fans. Tech lost
last night to Steelton high tossers on
Tech floor, score 31 to 24. Steelton
holds a good lead for Central Pennsyl-
vania championship. The Felton hall
tossers must defeat Central to clinch
honors.

Altoona high will bo the attraction
at Chestnut street auditorium to-mor-
row night, playing Central the tirst
of two games. Central high girls will
play the Sunbury high "Co-eds."

Saturday night the Harrisburg In-
dependents will meet the Camden team
of the Eastern league. Since the local
live has been showing great form, vic-
tories are coming fast. To defeat
Camden is Harrisburg's aim. On Tues-
day, March 16, the Independents will

| meet the Jaspers of the Eastern
i league.

At Mlddletown last night, York high

Have You Chickens?
Eaton's Famous Climax Scratch Feed

IS THK BEST QVAMTV SCRATCH FEED MADE. It In made of pare
grain* only, juat properly bnlanrrd. on clean an breakfast food?not a
pound of waate in n ton of It. It la the moat economical feed you can
?*, tine customer Maid quarts of It at a feeding gave him better
results thim -O quart* of the Kind he had been feeding, cutting dona bin

I feed bill oiic-tblrd.
TilKit 10 IS ONLY ONE CI.IMAX SCH\TCH FEED and we are the

exclusive distributor?Cl.lMU In different from any other feed?clean,

nholmnnie feed means healthy bird* nud more and better quality eggs.

;VOTE THESE PHICES?nt these price* you can't afford to keep feed-
lag cheap feed* without result*. CLIMAX mean* eggs?and lota of theut,

PUKES: 10 ling lot* ut I per 100 lbs.) 5 bate lota nt per
100 lb*.: 100 lb*., 50 lb*.. SI.INi 25 lb*., <ls cent*: 10 IIIH..30 rent*.

WITH CLIMAX SCRATCH FEED

LAY OR BUST
DRY MASH

and you have the mo*t complete, nelentllleally bnlnnced egg nmKlnc feed,

lour* hen* can't help laying egg* continually beeauae these two feed*
make egg* and they must lay them. It mean* more egg*, better <iuulity
egg*, better hutching egg*.

There I* no miliHtilutc for LAY OR HI"ST DRY MASII. none "just

a* good"?YVe -ell carload* of it?and will deliver any <iunntlty anywhere.

I»KIt'ES: IO III*.,30 It*.: -O lb*.. <lO t'ts.j 4<l lb*.. $ I.OO; JOO lb*., s'J.r>o;
fioo lb*., at IO per I0W: 10 bag lota at per I<M) lbs.

KVEItVTHI\(iKOU POLI.THV

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 Market Street Harrisburg
Open Saturday Evenings

Bell Phone 3"55. I lilted Phone SOS-V.

W

ifc«'* > i> «/|/V «>

!;,24 years ,t

|' a good nickel smoke ~

King Oscar 5c Cigars
There's service for you,

1 1 * Mr. Smoker!
There's the reason you should

4 ' ask for King Oscars! a \u25ba

: 24 years! H-m-m-m, it's a

«» pretty
"

safe bet" that '
'

| i you are going to get your
t

i *

mone y s worth.

-El

O
/ MOJA \
f All Havana \

lOc CIGARS
f

V
Smokers of nickel cigars with jaded tobacco

appetites are urged to try MOJA quality. More /
real quality at no extra cost because you /
don't need as many to satisfy that craving as J
you did when you smoked domestic leaf filled /
nickel cigars. /

Made by John C. Herman & Co. /

J Harrisburg, Pa.

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 11, 19i.*.10


